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lunatic lu a private dwelling-house, or ln any house not espe-
cially licensed for the accommodation of lnnatios?"

U Who said he was a lunatie?"
"You did, just this minute."
"I said he was a little wrong ln his head."
"Which in plain English means that he li mad. Come,

now, Lady Perriam, I'1l put this #natter as simply as I can.
If he l sane yon have no right to deprive him of his liberty.
If he l mad you have no right to keep him in this house."

"I do not deprive him of his liberty."
"Don't you? Would you object to my hearing him acknow-

ledge as much with his own lips? Will you allow me to ask
hiù the plain question-is he satisfied with his mode of life ?
If he answers that question in the affirmative, I will answer
for you to all Moukhampton. No one eshall dare to slander
you if once I am in a position to give them the lie."

Sylvia had wiped her pale brow with a cambric handker-
chief, a little square of thinnest tissue. She held it now l
her clenched hands-held it twisted lnto a rag by the writhing
of those restless hands.

"«Mordred objecte to see anyone," she said ; "he bas shrunk
from every one ince his brother's death. He l perfectly
happy ln his own way. Why cannot you let him alone ? "

"tThe world will not consent to his being let alone, Lady
Perriam. If you refuse my advice in this mattêr, if you won't
let me help you, as I can help you, other people will step in."

"One of the magistrates ? Would they dare- to come here
and question me? Cannot I do as I like inmy own house?"

"Unhappily, no. The law has a knack of looking inside

people's houses. Come, Lady Perriam, be reasonable. I am
here for your own good, for your own safety. Let me see Mr.
Perriam, and judge for myself as to his condition."

" You shall not see him," cried Sylvia, rising suddenly and
confronting him; still marble pale, but with a desperate look
in her face which meant defiance.

«You refuse me so slight a favour ?"
"Yon shall not see him; no one shall see him unless I

choose, or until I choose. Let the magistrates cone here. I
will show them that I can be mistress in my own house."

" What reason can you have for denying me access to him ?"
" I have no reason. But I will not accept dictation from

anyone, least of all from you. You have long tried to be
master lu this house. I will show you that It is not so easy
to be my master as you may have thought."

She sank down upon the bench again, exhausted by that
burst of passion. One little spot of crimson gleamed in the
white cheeks, and the restless hands were still working
nervously.

" Lady Perriam, you are wrong when you say I bave wished
to be your master," said the steward, bending over ber, and
speaking in an altered voice, a softer tone than was common
to Shadrack Bainl's lips, yet with the old grave earnestness
of the business man. "From the tirst hour I saw you I have
been your slave. Nay, you needt fear no torrent of passionate
words from me. I am not versed lu the language of passion.
I only know that I love you. I will no say that I loved you
from that first hour when you came into my office, brighter
and lovehier to look upon than anything I had ever ceen in a

dream, but from that hour I wau your devoted servant-con-
sidered your luterest before all others--pleaded your cause
with the huaband who would have stlated your dower, watched
over your welfare, so far as it was ln my power to protect and
beneft you."

" You have always been very good to me," replied Sylvia,
looking up at him with a quick, questioning glance, as if to
gauge the depth of his meaning.

" lu those days, at least, my devotion must have been disin-
terested,". continued the steward ; "whathadI tobhope for?
You ha a husband-I a wife. What two people could be
further apart than you and I 1 I served you, because I ad-
mired and respected you; and if, even et that time, soer
warmer feeling lurked in my heart, I had never confessed as
much to myself. But now the day has come when I dare
speak plainly. Yon stand quite alone lu the world, Lady Per-
riam-a world not too kind to defenceless youth and beauty.
I am your equal ln education; before your marriage with Sir
Aubrey, I was more than your equal lu social status. I am
too well off to be open to the charge of mercenary motives.-
Nothing remains but the disparity of our years. I dare to
hope that the strength of my devotion l enough to weigh
against that. Sylvia, I love you. The one hope of my Hife ls
to be your husband."

Lady Perriam gave no indication of astonishment, andacious
as this address may have seemed to her. She seat motioulesu,
looking downward. The agitation of a few minutes ago had
passed away, and left her very calm.

To be continued.

HATS,CAPS, AND FURS.

THIBAULT, LANTIIER & ceo.
No. 271 Notre Dame Street.

Cheap, Stylish, Elegant.

HE Store Recently Opened by Mesurs.
THIBAULT, LANTHIER & Co. recommendsaeIf to the public by its complete assortment of

Silk and PeLt Hat, Umbrellas, India Rubber Over-
coats, Kid Gloves, etc the proprietors having
chosen these goods on the best European and Amen-can markets, under the mot favourable conditions
that cash purchases ean give.

Nothiug has been spared to make this new Km-
porium of Rata and Purs the irst establishment of
the city of Montreal. To the superior quality of
these articles are added the higheat conditions of
elegance and good taste.

The importation of gooda of the most reckerekt
style will be made a seciality, and this will be the
easier since their stock is quite new.

The flrm will take charge of fars during summer
et moderate rates, and give guarantee If so desired-

9-12-6f-604

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1874. Winter &rrangement. 1874.

On anti fter MONDAY. 24th inst., a Passenger
and Mail Train willeave Halifax daily, et 7: 0 a.m.,and be due in St. John et 8:30 p.m. A Passenger
and Mail Train will also leave St. John daily, at 8:00
a., and be due in Halifax et 9:00 p.m.

ine will connect
At Painsec with trains te and from Shedite and

intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains to and from Pietbu and inter-

mediate stations.
At Windsor Junction with the trains of the Windsor

and AnnapolIa Railway.
At St. John with the onsolidated European and

North American Railway for Bangor Danville
Junction, Montreal, Quebec, Portlan, Boston,
also with the InternationalSteamers to and frm
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,
General Sueperintendent

Railway Offices,
MOcToN, N.B., Nov. 1873. 1 7-2-tf

A Gem worth Reading!-i Diamnd worth Seeing'
SAVE YOUR ETESI
SBRetore your Sighti
TIROW AWAY yoU SFECTACLES,
By reading our Illus-
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOMY of the
EYESIGHT. Tells
how th Restore Impair-
ed Vision and Overworked ieyes; how
to eure Weak, Watery, Infamad, and
Near-«;%,tedEyesad all other Die-
eases o the yes.

WAST E NO MORE MONEY R AÀDJUSTING
HUGE GLASSES ON TOUR NOSE AND DIS-
FIGURIV TOUR FACE. Pamphlet of 100
pagesIaiUed Free. Send youraddress
.us also.Agents Wanted,
Seuls or Ladies. $6 to $10 a day guaranteed.
FU particulars sent firee. Write imnediately,
t' , DEBJ. BALL&00.P.O-Box9-.)

No. 91 Liberty St., NewYark City, N. Y.
8-22 lan-os-597

" BE IT N US&E."

BAKINC POWDERil TBR OiOTofAL AND GVNUINW.
TT NRVItt Dr. APPOTAV-.

FOR SAL BY ALL GROOER&
9-11-27f

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1878-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.
Pullman Palace Parlor and Handsome New

Ordinary Cars on all Ahrough Day Trains,
and Palace Sleeping Cars on all Through
Night Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:-
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogtdensburgh,
Ottawa, Brockville, Kingston, Balle-
ville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderloh, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago anid all points West, at...... 8.30 a.m.

Ngt EP.res 41............ 8.-00 p.m.
ed or oonto, atopping t all.
StationsP d............ 6.00 a.m.

Paae=r Train for Brockill!ï antia
intermdite Stations............4.00 p.m.

Trains leave Montreal for Lachine et
7.30 &.m., 9.30 a.m., 3.00 p.m., ud5.30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8.30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., aad
6.00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to
Province line.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and intermediate stations ...--........ 7.00 a.m.
Mail Train for Itland Pond and interme-

diate stations.......................... 4.00p.m.
Night Express for Island Pond, White

Mountains. Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces at..... ......... 10.00 p.m.

Night mail train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St Hyacinthe......... 11.00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-

ties Junction R.R..................... 7.40 a.m.
Express fer Boston esa Vermont Central

Railroadat...................8.20 &.m.
Mail Train for St. John's andi Reuse's

Point, connecting with trains on the
Stanatead, ShefordtandChambly, and
South Niatern Counties Junction
Railwayat............... 2.45 pan.

Express for New York atiBostoMna
Varmont Central, at.................. 3.30 p.m.

Aa thepanctuality of the trains depends on con-
nections with other lines, the Company wllnot be
reapnsible for trains net rrlving at or leaving any
station et the heurs nameti.

The Steamship "CHASE " or other steamer,
leaves Portland every Saturday at 4.00 p m. for
Halifax, N.B.

The International Company's 8 amers, also run-
nlng ln connection with the GradedtTrunk Railway.
leave Portland everyùMonday and Thursday at 6.00
p.m. for St. John, N.B.,&c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Through Tickets isued et the Company's princi-

pal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival and

Departure ot ail Trains at the terminal and way
ta tions, apply at the Ticket Office, Bo.aventure

Depot, or at No. 143 St. James Street.
C. J. BRYDGE3,

Managing Director.
Montreal, October 6, 1873. 7-15 s

WOMAN'S FAVOURI TE.
HE ROSS STEAM WASHER, STAIN-T Remoer, and Bleacher, au Invention that bas

no rival. No rubbing, no pounding or tearingolothes.
Steam dues the work. There s nothing like it in
use. The finest fabrics are washed in a superlor
manner, without danger of spollnter tearing. It is
truly a labour and clothes a machine. It desits own work. Every family soi have one.

T SAUIER. Manufacturer,
9--12f-4PR 119 Mt. Antoine Street, Montreal.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS (the largest

Manufacturers of Cocoa in Europe),*having the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this
UNRIVALLED OCOA. invite Compar-ison with any other Cocoa for Purity-ine

Aroma-Sanative, Nutritive and SustainingPower-Easiness of Digestion-and especiallyHIGH DELICIOUS PLAVOUR. One trial wilt
establiah it as a favourite Beverage for break-

fast, lunoheon, and a Soothing Refreshment aftera late evening.
N.B. Caution.-" MARAVILLA " is a resistered

Trade Mark.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
The Globe says: "TAYLOR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

success, and supersedes every other
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubil-ity, a delicate arom&, and a rare con-

centration of the purent elementa of nu-
trition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa

above all others. For Invalids and Dypep-
tics we couli not recmmend amore agreeable

or valuabla beveraga."l
For further favourable opinions vide Standard,Morning Pou, Britih Medical Journal, &c., kc.

HOMOPÀTII 00 tA.ioriginal preparation has at-
tained aworld-wide reputation.and

is manufactured by TAYLOR BRO-
THERS, under the ablest HOMŒU-

PATRIC advice, aided by the skili and
experlence of the inventors, and will be

found to combine in an eminent degree the
purity, te Nrom&. and nutritious property ofthe Paux Nov.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are reparedexclusively by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the
largest manufacturera in Europe, and soldin tin-lined packets onty, by 3torekeepers and

others all over the world. Steam Mils. Brick
Lane, London. Export Chlcory Mils, Bruge,Belsium. 8-14

'BEALTI TE CEOWNING BLESSING or LIFP

WlNCATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which have stood h tet ci
ial, and become a household necesity, are the bt that

expen=ce and careful resarch nu produce for th cure
of tha various duecases for which they are especisny.de-

etec-ý al.ina s ,a pouye 'gr
most emment Physicians and Surgaensin and
private practice in a par of tiew

THE FOLLOwING Ompmg sTHE LwsT:
Winagte's Cathartie Pita-Fr au derange.

mente ofthe Stomach, Liver and Bowela.
Wingate9s Nervo-Touie Pib-Ued wthremarkable success in aU Nervous Affections.
Wlngate9a Chaly'bete PiEsa-Digned uepe.

ciany for Fenale use in cotplaintsp their s
Wlmgate9a Dempe ta Tbl.t.,-A pewerfu

aid to digestion, ant cure fer Dyspepi&
Wingate9a Pubseene Troohee.---An eme.nlmi

Remedy for ail Irritation of the hSat and Lungs.
Wingate9e Werm LoSeuges.--A Mfe, pleammtand effectual Remedy far Worm.
The above lemedles ae ss W l DvUDraand Dealers in Medlemies. llCepareCilusfurniahe on applition, aMdn e packages

sent, post paid, on recelp of pries.
Dr. x-.4.. SMifT H .a».@ou ASamMaR s OANADAANDTE U ITDTATY,

No. e45 ST. JAMES ST., onas.
7-14 as

AVOID QUACKS. Accon
A victim of early indisoretion caîs nervousde-.bility, premature ts &". havingaiedein - i a

every advertised hrm bas isovered asi .le*Sent by mailmeans of soelf-eurewhi he will send f ee toe isfellow-lufferers.I ss.
q-14 I r J. H, RI; gS, 78 N assa 8t. New York, 8-25-tf-FSM

TRAVELLERS'
DTRECTORY.

We can enldenly recommend ail theR ouse
mentioned in thefolowing List:

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,.......Juss Goiu.

QUEBEC.
ALBION ROTEL, Palace Street,..W. Kzawim,

Proprietor.
STRATFORD, ONT.

ALBION HOTEL................D. L. CvaNr,
WAVERLEY HOUSE,.E.8Proprietor.

Proprietor.

Iq'8 HOTEL,....CApr. Tuos. Dir,.

Night Watchman's betecter.
Patented 1870.

The above is a simple
ut ureful invention. I

s higlfly recommended
to Bank-, Warehouses

Manufacturors, S h l p.
owners. and every insti-
tution where the faith-

fuluess of the " Watch-

man " is to be depended

upon.

ahîxaxcNs:
A. G. Niez, Harbour Engineer.
C. T. laisa, Manager lExpress Offiee
Tnoxàs Mussa, Merchant.
Meurs.8carom'e Baos., do.

For further particulars ap.iy to
NELSON & FORT.

Importers of Watches and Jewellery.
.66 St. James btreet.

.Montrel.
August5. 8-9 1an

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

Sold by all Dealem throughout the World.

8-23 lan-684

Reduction in Freight Rates.
THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL

continue to send out, daily, THROUGH CARS
for CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE. ST. PAUL. and.
other Western points, et reduced rates from the
winter tarif.

Shippers ean get full information by applying to
Mr. BuaNs, Agens G. T. R., Chaboilles Square, or
at thé Office of the Gaeneral Freight Agent.

C.J.BRYDGIS,
M*.,«OXNlG Druxarom.P. S. STEVENSON,

General Freight Agent. 7-21 tf

THE
Bed River outry, Hd 'Bay & North

westTerritoioe,Considered in relation to Canada. with the lest two
reports of 8. J. DAWSON. Esq., C.E., on the lino ofroute between Lake Superior and the

RIVER SETTLEMENT.
IPANIED BY A RAP.

Illustrmtei by ALEXANDER J.
IRUSSELL, C.B.

to any addres nlu Canada, 75 cents
xesa,

0. E. DESIiBARîATS.
Montreal.
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